Ambulation in adults with myelomeningocele. Is it possible to predict the level of ambulation in early life?
The objective of this study was to evaluate the prediction of ambulation in adults with myelomeningocele from muscle strength testing and ambulation in early life. Fifty-two myelomeningocele (MMC) individuals at the age 18-37 years at follow-up were studied. Information on muscle strength and ambulatory function in early life was retrieved from medical records. The motor levels determined by the muscle strength were used to predict ambulatory function later in life. At follow-up, a clinical examination was performed. Of 20 MMC individuals assessed with muscle strength within the first year of life, 7 achieved the predicted ambulatory function, 6 had a better, and 7 a poorer function. Of 32 individuals with known muscle strength at the age of 5-8 years, 10 had function as predicted, 5 a better ambulatory function, and 17 had a poorer ambulation in adult life than predicted. Good strength in quadriceps muscles gave significant better prospect for adult walking. Of the 52 participants, 41 retained their ambulation status from 5-8 years of age. For MMC individuals with motor levels L3-L5, adult ambulatory function cannot be determined from muscle strength in early life, while it to some extend can be predicted for motor levels at or above L2 and at or below S1. The majority of the participants who at the age 5-8 years were community walkers without walking aid kept that function.